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MAN RETIRES

R. B. Carr, One of : Best 
Known Steel Meii on Coast 
Quits as Head of fiiiles 
Department

FP.ANCISCtr. nichnrd n. 
i of the best known Iron 
men on tho Pacific Const 

ny rCant-

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office

at sales of thn 
slltipe departm 
Steel Products

relirc
'rail; plate, hi
'lit, of the

company's J
'1th headquarl

Me has bcei

mmc

the U. S. Steel Cor- 
r twenty-nine, years. 

ill County. Illinola, Mr. 
firaduated from tlie

anaton, III. hleh "chobl. Prom 
1R«1 to 18M IIP wnM associated with 
several Chicago representatives of 
steel companies, Including HIP Fal 
con Iron nnil Null  Compnny. Fnl- 
ron Shppl mill Tin I'hite Punninny. 
unil Singer. Mimlrl; Company. In 
I.W IIP WIIH wllh Hi.! Kiilcon com- 
p:iny ill Nile*. Ohio.

In 1S97 IIP became. a mniiiifaeliir- 
i'r'B agent In Chicago, nnil on .Inly 
I, 1S!>9, he wns appointed Chiragn

Monp oompnny nl Pittsburgh unil 
New York from moil until thn 
formation of the I'. S. Stcrl Cor- 
riorntlon, nl which time IIP \V;LH 
general niiimiKor of sales or the 
former company m. Now York.

In 1901 ho, breamo associated 
with tin- HII.IPS ileparliiienl of lh«> 
Cimiegln Steel company, Pltts-

illinol-, nnrt the Loraln Step! 
.Companies nnd Mm Tennessee Conl,

& Knllrond Company.
ion thn |i. S. Sleel Products
inny was  r'nrniPil on October 

'I, Ifllt. he WIIH mnde manitgr-i* of 
i^iilpK of HIP mil. plale, bnr nnd 
Hhnpp department for all of HIP 
company's Pacific Coasl offices.

liimrh, nnil h>< ronthuiPil with th 
y imlil lOftd when IIP wa

Mrs. Geo. Worcester 
in Slight Accident) i

IN THE P. E. SHOPS
Edited by Carleton B. Bell

Th

;, driven l,y .Mrs. fioorgc \V

r <i( Torrnnon and J. W. M
iiKh. IT020 S. Wenlnj-n avoii

im'flc.M. collided at thr Inl
n of I'alm avenue nnd Hi

many friends of (irover J* 
Sommers will bo sorry to lie.nr Hint 

Is quite llf and that it is neces 
sary for him to spend some time In 
a hospital. They will be ghid lo 
know, howVer, that Uncle Sam has 

- ! taken i;hn'ifcp of him and that he 
is now ««ji|tbe Veterans' Hospital 
in Son Fernando. Kveryone hopes 
that (irover will soon he his real 
self and hn buck with us.

Mr

,  Earn This Greyhound

S55 MOTOR BIKE!

Greyhound , 
Motor Bike

With Double Bars, 
'Nickel Plated Truss

Fvorks
English Seamless Tubing 
Special Processed

Enameling

Equipped with 
Rollfast Electric Head-

light
Rollfast Horn 
Matthews Angle Iron.

Paper Sack Carrier 
Person's Double Coil

Spring Saddle-

See this 
Motorbike

in the
TORRANCE 

HERALD 
WINDOW!

Here is one of the $55 Greyhound Motor Bikes purchased by the TORRANCE HER
ALD from the Torrance Bicycle and Sporting Goods Store. Picture posed by Guy , 
Rowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. ElwyirRowell, 1348 Carson street, and a Torrance Herald 
carrier boy. . ' .- . ,

See The Motor Bike In The Torrance Herald Window!
\ .   . '  

Not A Gamble, Every Boy Who Works Hard Will Get 
: . A Bike!

Every boy who brings in 30 NEW YEARLY subscribers to the TORRANCE HERALD or LOMITA NEWS will get one 
of these wonderful $55 Greyhound Motor Bikes, fully equipped with Electric Headlight, Horn, Special Saddle, and Paper 
sack carrier. Two six-months subscriptions count as one full yearly order, but they MUST BE NEW SUBSCRIBERS ^ 
not renewals.

ELtVllIv I BOY ijI" All boys bringing in at least ten new subscribers and not getting enough to earn 
a MOTOR BIKE, will b» paid a commission of 50 percent of the money collected on their orders. No commissions will 
be paid 'for less than ten orders, as any boy who tries can secure at least ten new subscribers.

BEGIN WORKING NOW FOR FULL PARTICULARS SEE MR. ASHTON, CIRCULATION
MANAGER

TORRANCE HERALD
and LOMITA NEWS

Herald Bid?., 1336 El Prado Torrance, Calif.

ry ill for

Phillips, Wlfi
badly damaged'. | PhJIIips of the trh 

lias been > 
has had t
operation. She Is In I 
.Memorial Ilospltiil and the last re 
ports arc that idio Is well on th 
road to recovery.  

of Wm. C.
department, 

me, time and 
very serious

popular pJnces 
Jab" Is anxibiu 
PCIII- In prim.

Tho shops 
hall team has

cup-winning indoor 
started tholr Snrl »K

difficult. to get Wood Durr 
ff n day lint old man linn-

ill HIP trick last Saturday.
n- WIIH only off I hi; one day

Mr. Spaldlng IH nlso wearing a 
smile- again these days. Mrs. 
Spaldlng has been very 111 and In 
a hpnpltat 1 for several months, hut 
is now at. home and feeling better 
than for a long- time.

A recent visitor In Torrance was 
A. F. flowe, brother of Ralph Howa 
(if the trim department and. vice 
president or the Klmorc Centrifu 
gal Supply Company of St. Liouls. 
Mr. Howe spent a day and night 
here anil made the most of the op 
portunity to look Info Torrnnce as 
a "Modern industrial City" as well 
as to visit with his brother.

A pologie 
! Trlnp. Hi 
[ last week 1 !

sir. C«M

arc due M 
dUf-m.1 HI 
Herald. 1 

s of his n

rlll W. 
lablp-

uurnii: very cicm 
home nnd the fire pnslncr. 
(ached plners In front of 1/t* hod- 

window, hill ho knew,iiothlriff 
if II (111 Tuesday when he stftft&l 

and I he service utfitlon, 
attendant who fills Malay's cnr 
with wnlur every morning fold h)M 
abonl It. Mnlsy then looked bavX 
down thn street ami discovered II 
wn»   .»o. ",

i Weary Traveler (Jets 
! Sleep in Fish Pond

BRACK, Calif.  (UP) 
Hint Ion here Cis

IB 21 years old.
from Okliilinmu, : 

h, something ove 
c'liPH tall. Sli-Pfi 

slail pier,

The polic 
rnpd Into

Toby parked himself I 
tank.

Tho~~.tnnlc had been drained 1 
night before, but early that mnr 
Ing (he fisherman to, whom II I 

igcd t.

Kveryborty knows Mint .MaiAy 
works very hnrd at the, main gate 
hut few realised that he work-ail so 
hard that he could not be awak 
ened at nighi.' ..Monday night late

nought It j ,),   dumped his morning cat 
in °V- 011 top of (he rccmnhent Toby.

13oth came to the police sfalion? 
the fisherman to seek protection- 
for ho fdiew not what manner o- 
creature Imil Invaded his fish tnnl; 
 t-and Toby to get rid of the mln-

thpni nrrlvlnif 
first two days.

it the shops In the

a mom,' 
noted.

Aiitomohllitls is spreading 
P. K. folks. The latest eiism 
were R. (!. Young who was treat 
ed with a Dodge roadster and How 
ard Hcrnhard'whdse case was cured 
with n Model A Kord coupe.

"Rajah Hornsby" ^Vdklns IB 
Strong for the Torrance Herajd its. 
an advjirfjsing medUiinr it surely 
Tiaii paid him well. The fact that 
he was manager of the P. E. shops 
baseball team was advertised to 
tile world through these columns 
and hu 'h:|s had several letters ad 
dressed to him as Mgr. Horn»by. 
ek-T, rti. The host part of it. is 

| tlnil mime ol these letters i-ou- 
I tallied complimentary tickets, for 
1 himsV-lf and wife to sevenil very 

cloth from his wife as reported In

MAY SEPARftlE

Attorney General Says Law 
Allows California to Segre 
gate Children In Schools

By ELWOOD SQUIRES
(Ut ited Press Staff Correspondent) 

SACriA.MK'NTO. I'allf., I'Vh. n- 
III') -Slate urriuiuls ai« -/onled 
vcr Aliorney (i.-neial I'. S. Wehli'tt 
L>rent opinion liiai Mexican an.I 
'hltc pupils 'may lie s.-KTcKaiiMl in 

Callrornin's si'honl system.
"Plenty of dynamite." Is con 

tained In. Wehli'H opinion on this' 
Mihjffl. one state official said.

The piiihlun IIUH he-en presslnfr 
for some time, hut came to ;i cli- 
mar last wimk- when Wi-hb an 
nounced thai "Indians who have 
opine to the Untied States from 
Mexico." may he placed In separ-

Wohh was (iiiotlnft- Rood law. It 
Is admitted, for Indians may be In- 
Htrut'ted in their own schools . If 
the district deslrea. according to the 
Ktatntes. Inasmuch as 8li percent 
of Mexicans coining to this country 
arc Irldlans. or of thdian origin, as 
.state records show, the Heftrngrilinn 
law applies to them.

"Although we are not crosHlnj," 
bridges before we come to thc.m," 
a state official declared, "this 
Mexican problem is acute In some 
counties, which have, a surplus of 
th* race.

"We have enoiiKh trouble on our 
hands now with the. l-'lllplno xtfn- 
atlon in Us im-wiil i-lmotlc condi 
tion In tin- stale. To create an 
other prejudice against the Mexi 
cans at tills time IH unfortunate. '

"The attorney Keneral'a opinion 
was requested by a Honthern coun 
ty which has linen atttmipflii!,' to 
settreuale Mexicans jind white chil 
dren lor siiih.' time. Undoubtedly 
It Is the law, lint we wish the ophv 

 lun nilKhi havi. been deferred for 
u time al leant."

A recent survey by Profugsor 
Paul S. Tuylor of the. University 
of California showed that the num 
ber ol Mexican children Is Increus- 
IllK to a vuslly Kleatur extent than
till) HUllOo! pllpllliltiOll ill Rfllcial.
Negro lind Japaiu>st- children were 
Included In the rt-suarcli, but tin- 
Mexlcanu uuttUntunctxl buth these 
races III tlm percentuirc, of lncrca»>.

l.ati-st USUIOB cojupllod show a 
Mc'iirau minor pupulution of 101'.- 
<or, In I'allfoinla, or 8.17 of the to 
tal school impiilultun.

'AlthiinRh the opinion IH under- 
utood to affect probably S.S porcunt 
ui the Mexican children In the 
slate, U Is said that only a very 
dnull pcrciMiliiKu could t'ucanu be- 
'IIK lorci'il Inin separatu HChoola If 
any Ui;,liui dcsir«d (o carry out 
%V.-hb'H opinion. Difficulty o( Max- 
Icuim obtululiiK proof of thch an- 
ceutry In uuoh that stute offlclula 
beUpff a school district could dls- 
|i(.«,. of children of this race In H«K- 
rcnutcd Hchuolu 11 thuy wished.

"Promotes Plant Growth ^Increases Crops"

Ammonium Sulphate

FOR

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
-VINEYARDS

., .. GREENS . 
LAWNS 
SHRUBS v

10-lb,

». Sacks 

Sacks .

13.75 

.75c

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products 

1514 CabrillofTo} ranee Phono 137

H«I«n WdMtgr   K FI-K O O WednvsdajVt lOtfO «. m,

always
as mu

Hot

Worn a

or
Welsbach 
Hotzone

Only
$5.

Down
Balance in twelve monthly pay 

ments without interest. Allowance 
for your old water heater.

Visit your near«*t office

Southern California 
Gas Company

Post & Cravena Ave., Torranca


